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D the Budget waa continued In t 
- -------------- John Oll^

H‘a epeech In Inct. waa mild for 
that member. In opening he aaid ho 
could not congratulate the Miniater

clear aa uaual. The Kiniater. 
fact ahotted that he had been out 
thonaanda on hla eatlmntea. Mr. Ol- 

■ ■ ; the increaaea in

STRONfi CEUIRA 
TWN CONNIUEE 

z l$AI>P(HNIE»
m ^ Night’a Meeting it Wee
ST fctter it*^ “dM^tT^^apec^ Decided to Celebrate thel24il»‘*
Utioa la laada along tha route V
tha a.T.P. He auggralod that it Of May.
aaigfat have been betUr to have re- 
aarved the land from aale except for 
bona flde aettlem.

He took aerioua objection to

edbr'^MO^!____ ________ ___
nation but none waa forthcoming 
cept Ike atatrment of the Mlnla

Nanaimo without iU 34th of Mag 
r *““W be Uke a poUti-

““ “«> ««-
_________ tbere waa a large ati

^ ---------------------------- He agreed •«we at the meeting called lent night
w^ tha proiKjaal to preaervo the for for the purpoee of a 2tth
ante from fire, but doubted that then, „| om^ng a atth
waa aa much timber land in Ilritleh ^ celebration. Th
Columbia aa waa repreaented by Urn the old tli . -----------------

•J^nma quoted from the Fomalry »*>o done their beat, year after 
Conrention prooeedlnga. year to m.irg tbaaa calebratlona

• u ■ J- for the good of tha oomn _
Tl:Kfl.t^S‘n-‘ togwU-r wUha gmK. aprinkllng
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loca I Sitori oi siagc TO JURY BY DEURlIS
RoTiewg -Qrtaler Canada" a Pam 
phlot That Boa Attracted Con 

tiderabU AttonUon.

Sir.—Uadolant of the UUrary atyle 
if  ̂Carlyle, of Kipling and of Kinge-

»n placed In my 
phiot enUtlod. • Great 
Appeal."

attempt at 
phroae-caaCng. them 

handa a

tlcal Bc 
When c 

scolding a 
Itballoua c

ociato profe^r of po-

MSiaie

This aty.Own Salary.

or ograa wit 
having hla o

YOBK. Aiirll »._Kot einoe wbom Mm toeod bMoma ska « 
the day when Bvelym Thaw gave to H waa beet ter hteot Ok ■

From time to Ume lUttering noUe- *** t*" »t°'T of her lite hae, "”-*>"»WloaL'<
as appear In tha |>raaa of Mim May oourtroom where the ftnel acenm Mmaa bitftf «MMMa« 
TuUy. the clever ectreea. and a na- t^al are now bMng sayiag •■nme kad

Police MOgiatnu 
flnda bimaeU In a ml 
Biuon. Ua U to be

cll to aee if be wlUeoquim

_ e*l>*tn^ui^iIteb»^d?Val“ <l»“lfhter of Kanelmo. who team been ao crowded aa It weij®*^ the girt B
mg to ,do thia. It will no dif- bar first iMaons of tha hlatronic f'xfV. The attraction was D. M. ■■ • ^°y to grat^y a I__________
' —— ’this city. Delmas. .the Sen Franciaeo lawyer. than be oast aaMs «o gm

1 turgid vitu

Bventlon proceedings. year
Mr. OUver took exception to 

appropriationa oi ' 
they were unfair.
atitucnriea got an average of $4,833 
each; the Liberala $1,225. and the 
CcneerveUvee $82,598. He e 
ed that thle waa not a fair 
deal with the country.

Mr. Oliver dwelt at length

blood.

Hnyor PlanU oocupled the chair, 
nd after aspleiniag the object

«d vehicular traffic on 
Weetmlnster bridge.

I„. elded on motion, to celebrate 
Ingjdey. Th, Mayor wee appointed 

------------ with the following

srss.'sroZsur.K.,.....
••a....nmt'thi"Govm-nment hi 

tetroduoed lagUlaUon raaarvlng an- 
from nale. except up- 

Slttto21,*t •“ reeidenteeiS

^PPropfiationa in thoM conati*

^*iriu‘tu^.r“eeri;..:“
the ceae with Deite. which, in ywara 

««T
graeta. It was now •*-
<•" of Its own roada.

With mapect to the Wmtmlneler 
bridge, be very - 

OUver. Be

mlttee to act ea a

Chairman—Mayor Plante. 
Secretary- C. A. Sutherland. 
Tiwasurer-E. H. Bird.
And MeOera. C. Graham.

•wwwj uiai aoout 
of the coat of the bridge

•tP -
aiver never onew hinted at i

■r alectiona.

.000 of it had been 
bat eum $80,000 waa 
There waa also 

■ ' ■ auctionoera

E. H. Bird.
Jaa. McKinnell. 
J. M. McKanrte.
J. McGregor.
Mr. MeGuekle. 
Aid. McRae.
II. Freeman.
Aid. Forreater.
K. Adam,
Geo. Pittendrigh, 
John Shaw.
T, Booth.
A. E.

be reminded __ ___
and sends ua her "yaungcat ““i,
9t to prate in easy nrro- The ca 
•home,’ earning the llveli- rending 

hood there Uland can not give. aUli council 
annpplng at the hand that feeds 
‘ TTiere ia

fere^' anyway, ns the eouneU in- a______________ . ______________________________________________________-_________ —

,nd t^ouat of work attached to the of- Loe Angelea Sunday Tlmea of March **'•* IWnmn began Us final plea I «•»•* ottaatlaB to 4ka Into
have hie aalniy reduced from ai. will ln«.ww.w .i.______ _________ veeterdav aft^o...., and after .~wt •“ ■■ l*to. MOfi,

i w™ hi.^1 »>««• toU 1

f work attached to the of- Loa Angelea Sunday Timaa of March

Jmed. * "*“ acquainted arith her ip Nanaimo: two end
ae of the above came in the They’re ao 
f the estlmatea In tbeatlmatea In the city ort-that you n.—,

half boiira. hia voice ' 
ao huaky ea to neoeseHete

He ipas In good j

blue in the gentlemnn a occupation preajxjritjE i ___
Political Wiience ha. come to lie re- • peiaimiuc aide with tbwnm

It. .^.laving that we « ten."

voice again

etch liy reeumed today and et th. outmA

a BtoMiTatai
of the akato of tor otoop

garcled aa a d 
gation and ini 
tive minds of

a prefer 
political 

Hamilton

jr uie propa- -- •-> xoni we are going to ••
in the rec^ *“'e more er.me than ever, altewed •“*

lilt youtlia, of the ‘«r police flnee, a sum which Hamlet.
■ Of Kroo Trade. *T^*^troin thU sourca But tb«

i Alex-

^jto ltow York abeto el kka. Ike 
rmudatloaa of his iwMOa ww. 

jmleed. The etorm hajr oo* 
but tha d

To whom li

Matthew. White. Jr., aleo It ia cursed Pcomlasd to be even mere aita 
•Stop. Look and U. P‘«« «>“
inW almoat "queer"

j Whan Mr. Delme. nme to eon
_________._______It_____ I aagument be told the Jury that

several u„ j, would endeavor to be aa brief ee

^.o«ov oemg oiieati *?"* “ “trees; Bomethlng de-
Ulchard riee to the matter ofth^"te^JiI! «<»»• and rare: a woman aatlrist; a -'Wben I am done," said Mr. Del-

trate-B aeluiy In proportion to the rtvIeeetionJst of bar ojrn kind, of ao- “> •*>»« elre the fata of my .'aetonad the wmto.-

--------- - “M"il^:r“ pI-i^S! '^.Sd'”tl!rt‘for 48. ................. **^ •*“* --T j Mr. Dd-a. agto. i
have Mveral yeM the council

the tear pobrta of the mmpm 
,,troa them the Uoktotag okfi tl

dto mm.

ImiJeriallsm __

«„.w,„
that we should abandon

mmuT ktefia oA 
'Wbfte had Udd tor Obtok Mto. 

i! "Whet sma the eeafiAai of Ma

for frentlamen by I

^ Paedng a little prologue, the Or- •ooMcnee." ^________ ________________________

_ _ po- P“*““ «t»«» »■ ret tor » depot at Mr. Delmas said tie had attompted part of ft to wtdek Mw tolfi ol toto>:

logical outcome of that w‘tl> their vibwe. Ho ? an affidavit dictated by "a *
the proiHisl- ‘bought that the small amount of *“ “ “tremely ornate scarlet man convleted ol perjury."

----------------------------------- ndon the en- coUeefod gave ample grounds *t««» gown, dragging along a hsa- : Mr. iwit... onoted brlMIr from tha!

=r.“. ESS. “ •“ *
in a greater federation and en- inuKfttrate. and it was almoat sure ®’« ■ tbe when Abraham Hummel u

oy the privilege of helping to main- f‘'«*"ng that 90 per rent, of them "trendod totre.^ Basted up com- ssntenee at that time, Mr. Jer
tain a navy that, in time of «.vr. were caaee of common dnmka. -for P““>' Two hundred miles firom urged the twnalty ol the arv lon-riet!

CnVr:/d\r=V;;S\'-"d^ She-, heat ^TuZ h1^ 7hll VfV
Great Britain, or would li 'ooncaJ^^ thought a resolution passed by '* *>«« a .menacs to ^ifo eommon- Jn salT.ring smd
trated around the Britial, coaat, council asking the Lisut-Gorernor to Ity for twenty years. He said "and -been voiced by
Wbiut we would bc left to ahlft lor, ^ ‘be ealary reduced, and sup- The aonad of a squeaky Uttle this U tha kind of man that la going thi day. of tbn 0

*“““* ~‘** ‘■Sberrldnn-a ride" to discredit Evelyn Xad.ltf, ntory. ipreit tlm.
hurry alKiut thfs nnd^mTg“t to “ ‘ho «Iire of the of the «ory of Evelyn NetodU
well to ask the police WMTi^te If P**"®™ *■ “ttla Sally Green. In her upon U» wttaeas stand M». Delmas iMIr. I
he were willing to submit to this “''a little newly ironed lawn drees said: !of th
proposition, hia salary to to lowered and her little suit ease. She Is ran ' .ew-. v

ssbn? wus «• ---------

. ww. 0*1. Wi '

------------------------------ .....I lor "“'w
ourselves. j l>orlei

ProfeBsor Leacock 1. a rettor l.e..«"y 
lated convert to Imporialism. For b»ny nl«iut 
more than fifty yoann-^ier since 
Greet Britain reriealed the Corn 
Lnwal and abollnhr<] the Navigation 
IjawB which. Becoming to Coke, 
the greater factor in the 
her greatncBB—we who .

"Hh Stanford ^

- -------- 1—»e
deprived of the only ndvantag 
fBieacseed ea colonletB, have carneetly 
atriven to attain the Imiwrinl Ideal.

' were then 
advantage we

Immigrante brought 
Institution. It was 

a!^ ^ ‘bo Salvation
^ jhjdter home in Vmicouver. 
tawr this was cancelled, the Halvn- 
Uon Army eomUg to the concluidon

^reuld to actual settlers end not

**• cndrevorlng 
«^rioct IU timber |>olicy. At the

!^t * ^imon'oore'?^

''’■“b""'" tbolf excepUon to
Ladywnlth Gov-

^ re go to Nanelmo with buaineea 
complained that the Oovem- 

*^,r“ dealing fairly with the

castle ^be vote lor Now-

to wh^K definite Information

uiCE:

-Following
wrse.1 and the general 
net Immediately afterwards 

point the different ej>ectal coi 
which are aa follows:
Finance Commlttee- 
J. Shew, chelrmaii.
O. Birlow.
A. E. Malnwartog.

Muelc -
H. Freeman, chairman.
Jae. McKlnnel.
A. Forreater.

Printing- Menae. chairmen, 
rittendrigh.
McGregor.

Siiorts nnd Orounds- 
Adam,
Graham,
McKinnon.
McGregor.
MeKenrie,
Pittendrigh.
McOulkle.
Mnlnwaring.
In a diaiiltory way the nature of 

the celebration wee dlaeuBoed, but 
( decliilon was arrived 

until the variotii membere discui 
the ciUxeni to gain the i 

oral feeling, end the matter will to 
settled at'next Monday night's meet 
Ing, when each committee will make 
Its report and the whole nlTnlr will 
to thoroughly thrashed out. In tldii 
connection Mayor Plante strongly fa- 
vorerl a regatta. Instancing the ew 

I of the Lndysmlth ceIebra«o 
(ConUnued on Pago Three.)

I Btriren to attain the Jmii 
. Confeileratlon Iteelf and nl 

■-- public works and transportation 
voloptnente are • ■

' nur Imiwel«l
living witnoBses 

- — Imiwrial aapiratiuna. Oun 
the meeting die- | and money we have expended

ttee n-tolling invoBlon. nnd incureion,. “““n 
and the aiippreealon of rebellions, all ‘be c 

“P- (Continual on Pag. Thre.) Md

TmWMATHBaL
“o-re- «“»'»« 6 P.re.

»cdn^;

^<^ria and vicinlty-Strong

^ MS.'S sins
southerly v 
Wire on th

CLERKS’ TEAM.

The following will be the Ilne-up of 
the Clorko’ against the Tar Flats

> grounds Thursday 
--fi.lS sharji. Rotort

!^: C./01
goal; M. Wilkinson. WT^ftewnrl 
backs; R. Graham. J. Mnoon, 
Galloway. half boeka; W. Grnhnm. 
euatre; J. Brownlee. . J. MrKlnnell, 
(cepl.) right wing; T. Ciilderhead, L. 
Cawthorn, left wing. F. Morgen. 
N. Bergeron, B. Shaw, spare n

QUITE A LU.XURY.

Lady— How much do you charge 
for dachunds?

f Fnnclep*- Five hundred dol
lars a yard, raun.

ly-Dear met How expeniUve. 
And of eourae must have

TIC IHirlii€lil.||0zzoilne 
WetfUig Tl!s 

Tidriilig
urringe of Mr. Verginlo Mar- 

1 iiieiii. and Miaa Mary Maxzoline,
;eat daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
Maiiollno. ol Extension, took place 
this morning at 0 o'clock at the Ho
man Catholic Chureli. Rev. Father 
Heyncn uniting the hiq.py couple. 
Miaa Charlolto Maixoline. sister 
the bride acted aa bridesmaid.
Mr. RInaldo Marinclli. brother 
the groom, aa best man. Ib.Ui bride 
and groom are nalivtw dl TVrol, It
aly. and lire well known and verv 
IKipular at Extension, wbere Uiey 

Mr. and Jlra. Marinelli leit 
rning for \ ancouver. w here 
ill spend Their hone.vmoon. 
ion returning will lak*. 
lidence at l.vtension.

reside, 
thia mo 
they * 
and ui 
their ie>

Cr«M MMcr simpsoii 
Hsils Nuaino

Grand Lodge ol HP. I o O.F.. 
arrived on the noon train nnd will 
meet the local Gddicllowe this evi

Some BtatisficB Xlr. Simpson git 
a reference to the Oildli lb.ws are : 

.eresting. ITie.tr are taken from t 
report of the Inst fbaal i.-ar of t 
order:

«8 Grand Lodges.
56 Grand EnrampmehU.
l.%.ri:18 sabonllaato l.,Hlg.w,

1.278.
ItelB-hnk UKiges 

Total nuinlwr 
065.

Number of Encampment mom 
185.370.

Nunitor of Ilehiikabs, .Mil.'.'u.'i 
Total mimlHT. all told. Oddfellows 

and Reliekahs. 1.600.712.
Amount ?inid out for Kcllef Fund 

1 H'0.%. $I..V80.387.
Total aniqiint of recelptB. $14.- 

001..550.
Total amount of expensea. $7,112.-

f Oddfellows $10.-
877.

Invw.te.1 fa 
118.048.

The Grand I.<idge of n C.. »
loet In Nanaimo some time In Ji 
1th about 100 delegates in atte 

nee. The toul number of mcmb 
In tl.C.. at last census Is 3.809 n 
which Is a gain ol 104 over the prw- 
Ylousyear.

argo salary.
Aid. Uarnea 

lot getting 
noney extwn. 
"trate’s Bala

ehearrtng a . -bite
that no aetor could bav. stood sa 

*••• » she did. unflinchingly through the
tests kaowD to skilled lawyers to1 «>«*», k

7a............ r.:CHL" —SrrirT; £
ngistrute give his ndvlc^free to. T__T .T 1_________ _ ‘«« « this etu«- utxm tto I *Th«

by Aid. McHi

for the Police Mag- qoing It. too. 
nnd movwl. seconded ..._a"And Sheridan t

___n voice behind, her.

city When .pproac,:^^
Mayor Plantn-I don’t know If we (ConUnued on Pegw Two.)

have eier naked him, have we Mr. I ♦--------------------

.IfRAJIMMV
tew. feeling more free to 

ndor the cii 
thor lawyer.
Aid. Dick thought It Iwtterto leave 
- question over for n 

enquire more fully int

NWTittssr:.«r 
WHPUetTBIS

' Mr. Delmas thenEVENING

etoh' ttPdb the ^ 
mind of Harry Tliuw. I tball prove,"

to you without using any Inn- ■‘"‘Y o# deeola**, ttoa tka$
^ „„ 'which reme to M dtoert wiMto k$eM 

ind of tUe young ktow wktoh* 
the girt be lored go tokfc %»4ka

if my own. I ahnll tguage o. ---- ----------- . -------- ----- .
Ev elyn Nesbitt, the 1**" re*"*!

1 you heart! her use upon the “* -
-7 jman from whose etatekto to had fto-

lensd her.. to thle eoBdttiaa to to
the young woman*, etory ol Thaw*'. Ha«T To* kto

ins when in Paris in 1908, ebo 
told him the story ol how to walked

Wa-ldinv To-Vteb. „f Two I. “"*'■* "«* “b-V *u,.riWii „r TM. eftS^ ‘b'“ portion of
Will Itualds on Ualibure bor teaUmony In which oho bad re-

ton Street. fused Thaw's offer of marriage Ite-
eafise aha loved Urn so much

mother's horns la I 
this Urns Hany hod b
che<

; VP to
tber-s erre tow how the ckaaga had

a la tha etoesh. Yaa

high in to. to make you. the Jitrv. believe that be with to »
ly iriua.ie .n thl. story Is not true, that It U Im- ” .

, --------- ------------ .re.sgr aifww# iv. $700

i“*»r.:aC'Srvr‘o,s
small amount of the fineB. but Bup- 
[Kmlng we had .1, P.’, „„
bench? Questions might come up 
requiring the hiring of . lawyer by 
the city nnd one caae might cost tbs 
Ity more than the whole aalary ba
ng paid the Police Magistrate at ‘b»a C'eniud n■resent. «ngl«trate at^„, dui _ . .
Finally the motion was amended irnme. Uaiiburtun

O re.id that the Police Magistrate b«ld bigh
rould be asked If he were willing ^ *“ tbl. story Is not true, that It 1 ___________________________

i.%“ ‘until"'Xre‘ ‘uJkv man U Mr. J«nw Gray. Prov. to you . . . ................................. d'e W
work to warrant a Urger onT ^ **“ba Gray, of ‘b«t it is true. I shall prove toe A meeting will to hoMato* ’•

Nichol atroci. and who lu popularly you beyond the slightest douM that a Thnraday evealag la tbs ■r* r.'*"” ^»«-*««-,
hum. ol ito bnd. . ‘nd ^ ““* “ ““Y * to oHptolte te t
Itev. J. il. Miliar will u. to. nup. b«» not the greet power of re- . arrange for plnytag of gam- •

... o. .a.ormwiion. I BuuclaUon. but in the gentler breast . the Ladyaarith re--, a
Victoria. March 20. *» ‘o bo gowned in a of woman, do we find that groat gift • .k- -------- ^ ew w n w ”

Information Iwaring upon the .ubjMti’*“^ bloreoms m bur hair. “‘rtod this great love, when . tf,,nilth. ■
of labor. You are therefore rbqueat- i ^‘‘7 ** muusivd by ber eiaior, *b» knew It was fog-TTie good oltha •.••ea.eeaaaadBaaaaa
ed to answer the questions aet forth by hi» brother Wil- one she loved." ^

the form encloseil. «• fi.fie > Aam.

The follow!
s jmreuls end 
Will ue to. n

Yoiirs truly,
R. M. P.UAfER. .See. 

1.—Wh.vt rbissca of lalmr are moi 
In demand’’ ™ '

2^-llow many of each claB. eouM 
find plac.s--e..ocrBl farm hands. di>- 
mestrr servants, skilled 
butter-m.ikere,

3 .. Vtbal are the rurrer

mnnto.'by to. dBj-?''"’ ■'

nt whiih migbl mtslst In are 
n eom|>rebeasivc view of the 
sltuoiion

Warrant Book.
The Warrant B.>ok lor the m 
f March, was sul-mdied with the fol 

h-wii^^nmounte wbleb were received

.8rh.i

i™' ■ ■ ::: |§ E Ji
:::: .SIS

groom by hi» brotour »---------- rvwwww

liui young couple will leave on Hr. Delmim rsf^ to ntotract.
Uw*ir bune> tuoon lo Uio Souud cu- ^ wroU to
icn and mturuiuxs wiU take up tlusir Attorney LonKfollowTn !9<>a, that ' 
toV“ H»‘‘burton. Sinvt. n-*i he had imoposed marriage to Evelyn 

An in^u^^tecrm c‘o.\^rm„ •>“ *“» beenum rti. BANAMD,
wiih Ib.ir residunce will be tout =Jt “ would shut him out from his The oolller

■mo in which Uie bndo rcUtlves. The gemiiness of thia let- IhU morning tram Son I 
ter cannot be denied. What then a caigo of ooaL

<«;::;:rtubruo“;;“ to'^r^yo'.^ ”uT.l’ Th. umuh atr. woodi
lying laUiagfolluw that Kvel.vn would not baa b

,NEW YORK. .Vpril 9 - Elmoro ““"5' him. Ia it not true that aho some days, la BtiU • 
SmiijuTs will rolam toe gold cup bad refused him, that he'trni' 
won I.y Ion Iioi-n,., ,i|..j,,r i,, a.ur m ahe though 
a race will, Lou Ibilou ii .........

day by the jury In the suit brought 
liv the M.o.pbia Trotting Associo-

a wrule
liought; first and 

» hts offer, yoe, atie thought alio
rejacted The Btr. TellM la at the

_____________ <1 upon the man she 1,A ed, and look UNIOM BAT. • '
Trotting Askin' «1 “l<«n her own pnat. nnd she did The Oermaa Btr.:Tottia arrttofi 

not want to bring reproach upon the from San Franriaeo via Puget Bnaafl 
man aho would have-marry her. yeetcrdiiy, and is now loadliig bas*t 

rei a report for the peat re«d from Thaw’a tea- ar «>aL
foilowa: timuo) and went. on. "Did Thaw’s TTis Str. Glaoaak salla this asaahig

■ ...............................»“> w venerable gray-halrci, motW coma for Seattle, a

. lirillg sblewall 
Street cleaning 
Lev oiling dumps ..

84.210 27 General repairs____'
City Pound KeeiN>r.

The City ) (>er reported eo 
wunded for the

b ^ here to perjure hereeir.’ Did aho 
■” a vent this story which site a-j-s ber 
— i 1.0 ‘"bf ber? 'Did she tell an nn-

------------- truth when ho coiiruled to hiS loved
.. 828 75 m.ither and .told her that he lovwd 

Work on Mountain Stn»m ...$52 "SO this girl nnd wanted to devnte hie i

^Vee work‘*‘’^““ ............. ®8 <VJ *“'<1 «'• thin time that j
g ."o little girl was going along using the | 

~ — —— talents Gix^had-glven her to make a I 
..$92 15 firing for hervol. refilalng to many i 

the wealthy aiaa who loved ,Report received and filed.

Tueeday, April •- - MitolBg 
of Nanaimo BaeabaU Okto ’«» 
7:30. AthlsUo Club.

Thurwlay. April ll.-Opoalat 
ol Dew SU Paul's Ofatoak. 

To-.NTght —Meeting la Wl 
sor Hotel to orgoaim 8eW



Core for CiniDer

i ftMt/ToMto April 9/1907

'Nanmo BW Wio -‘rr.rrrj
BriMui**/ mad luiv* ta b 
•luBB Um Um."idiuvtsliie]

mrmgmOa,) I "i>u >ou know ALL about
r ..............................YortT" atw taJtWfc
anm. Bara ia • nal actorina In . Hj; ^aa, omvmi-t I rlUdan 
n rad draaa. 'rubbai-nack waggon?.'

Hlaa tiaUia

Now

<tar naCES arm aoaUj JjOWBB 
^tkoaa « a^r iMMfl* maS 
^"“aa ta ttaa ProTJnoa.

uta Prkaa fbr yam.

‘ rubbac^oack waggon?.' Xba astiau
ereaptng op and bagsto triuibaa tba taara mwmj and ta 

abont BmadwaT. Sha aarcaaUc aaU again.
Lat a aaa il >ou really can___

_ — aa^a oraaUjr. "Wa wUt tmagina
___ ' ****■» **>• a^ya ^ BituaUon tbnt wUl probably, ba

. 'iomptau'^ of na^ “^'al^ad, —it - tha 
^ JUHV with only "-<"r tha al- t. ■ ™ aver and gona to Kew York and mar

waaaB at d trmh mgg. rba^^m^tm do— ™ ^ •'*'
n- auapta agg oparaUon w- p«. ^u. a

totmad upon Frank Johnwm. aup... eaaT  ̂Tt^ to ^
intand.it of tha PUnn mid Oraan ™ " tha to comna in to tali you eooUy that

% *y do yoa good. a phyakdan. of thla city oUima to

Sick all liie Time widi 
Kidne^rouble

4 BOXES CURED HIM
Mr. WbrUam waa a mighty ill man 

tbia apring. He had been ailing for 
almoat a year. Sharp paint in the back 
and through the hipa. Dull beadacbea 
and dizzy tpella. AppaUte poor—nothing 
aeemed to tatte right.

Finally, an old friend told him abont 
a friend who waa in juat that condition 
and who waa cured by GIN PILLS.

Mr. IVhelUm tried them. And

m

Dt Thill’s 8lin

wa la rr >07 oauam
CThroMd Wortd.)

V S» »fl.tiii

ad MNbm dWi __

* hf A/IIIUtAUp VH^JW ' CAM. **T7M af 4kA IIr. - - •

u, ,0,01«, -■
_____ Ferro- tha fonn of a mole that bad form- cutr^tteman^ ^ ““

S^waU. «* *" tondHWd diraetly a- worioiy-wtae ^ ^ -Bobart. ' aaya tba actreaa
«0c pm-box tfc* Wdg. of tha Boaa mora Mia. SaU, Oraan wriggiaa around “ ‘

at aU daaJaam Urn. 9« yaar, ago. From tha mala ft ^ar UttU^u lalnW "Well
an apitbaloma or akin cancer develop they waa an actor cama to aiwion- »«W-tlon-inak«. you know that
ad. It eonslstad meraly of aaligbt ___^ eorna man namad Hobart hna acted a

and no attanUon waa ..y— i -------- --- P«rt in bar raal Ufa droinu; that ba
’ "•P**** **• hsul aomathlng ‘ ^given tha indpiant canotr nnUl a -Ha aaid ha would -.i- „ *----------------------- -------- -

year ago, whan tha 4tin opened and out of ma ir l woi.m n . of the acarlet girl on tba trunk.
of elmrino—he. *““• *® Uttla Mlaa Bailie Oieen wou

Upa. amTOthaa her Uttla white

•‘■"'A WUV/ WM iu lUM lUBL CUDUaaMU •

who w«cur«l by GIN PILLS. I 
Jr. WhelUm tried them. And you 

would not know him foe the aune man 
DOW. Tliat worrieil. ctrained look abont | 
the face it gone. Hii cyea are bright- 
hit complezion roty. He enjoyi what 
he eaU-liat gained m weight-and tleepa 
like a tap.

He had kidney troobla GIN PILLS

eoothed the bladder—and freed the tyv 
tem of uric acid that waa poiaoning him.

T —

Funeral Wro^

» WCADir*^Budat^gf-wi. g-Ly 
OPUf DAT AND Mg^

un 04T7 DCT9 lO OIC. JOHK wwt t aw

Are your kidneya sick ? Do yon feel

- -Lli on o. 
..... they will cm 
give them 
■ample ify

BreadI
Ths Siiotcli Bakivy i 

the piece to go ftr
®"JASI
ry Tlie Boat Broad io R

U*^naval ^id. 
iwnte uSTtha |
that tha Draadnoi

Doeton on Diaeovery.
I Dr. Traak, who la a rebent arrival 
a----- -------- ^ eonanited.

irnaa ont u.--------- „
‘ >aw York. Ha aaid U I would Juat 

non. to Naw York tha raat would 
haeagy.-

••Huha hnhi. You'd be eaay."

...-d h. ud
“ it didn't aound flatterlag. "WeU. I 

■ I wortdnt ba aa aaa pmpaiwd pla^ oparutloa ut tha Ume. but flnaily j w<midnt ba aa graeo a

KbSL.’iSt
for a TMMl Qt n, itIii MUrn Atlantic In nTS tha

—aU^ap^ of ao knota. alao to gan
____ 1,^1**^ ~

■hr/ ara ealcuUM

_Dr. IVaak axtractad tha whit, at ~-Z. t fvmd 'irwo::^
and apread it with aa eixy- blua atoat of the time for yonxu." 

*»« ’Varry wl« be awfully aorry if I

» — — ,w — . o» gtsifa'.gr-Ji!?'> ddX^tSTJt X“L:s: TT: TT.. ,uj.
Mferndtodonttonaatte "* —tr-fbor hour, had oa-ewl tj- .-.Z*

h ih* tevaaUgn- »*
that the |to- •unty-four hour, hml tim

ti ZrZm^%tm~Z^ a^'ll^ I. It Ilka to be mi .
^ haad a. Iwei. ....I . i.-i. ...___ . d~roozn. aaya tha

Mlaa lunoeent drmwa back 
“I—I don't thlnli I tmdar^

aaa throws down her half 
ilguretta. “Oh," aha aaya 

"Taka from aa actreaa 
a; taka her country 

ika her tonring ear; but do 
0^ her tha 7x4 haU-hed-

•wg-m* MaowwamaacOT AM4 UAAIP WlUhC Um

and begins primly, "Kobert, I liar 
alwaya loved you."

"Well. gee. get In aome water 
the actreas fndlglworka," proteaU

mr positive guarantee ■ - —-------- * ^w

Uiei, in send a JOHN W. PRIE&TLBV

ig'co* BUILDER S CONTRAOIUR,
sold by deeieri every- Cor.Fitxwiliiam and UcLniJ

Plana and SpociStiona aSpeeUJ^

to-day to Bole Drug Co., Winnipeg. H4 
GIN PILLS are told by deeleri every

where at 50c e box—or 6 boxes for p.ya.

nantly. ” ‘"“‘".^ui'"“
Sallle looks around, half frighten' 

ad and tries again. "Pleoae do no 
leave me. Robert. We. we have al 
ways had a good Ume.

In tha Royal ArtUIery Muaeum az 
Woolwich. Eng., may ba aeen an 8- 

• • ■ matchlock ravolrar, dat-
the time of Queen Eliza-

PILESCUREDIN6T0 14 MYS

raaa emphatically. "Yon alt down 14 days or money refuaded. flOc.emphatically. "Yon ut do 
on that trunk and watch me."

And something makae you know la 
tha piteous tinea that follow that th I 
actreaa U telling a story out of b.« 
bittemeaa. And the little girt I | 
tha whiU lawn o^ tba trunk, wasp 

tng into her handkerchief, 
know It too.

the old story of a dewrte
-------- , doing the moi
in the world-begging a man. grow 
cold, to warm bia love again, 
wonderful drama la ths apace 
three or four minutes.

"Stop; ydu ihnn't leave thu too 
until you hear what I hav, to aay.
Sha remlnJs him how aba came t 
New York, Juat'^ua Uttla Bailie Gree 
la going. Their Ufe^togother. 
her hopes turned to aahes.

It ends with a woman In acarlet ,__
grovallag In abandon of utter mSr I J"® ^ 
on the floor, her gawdy dress ihaU 
tng with grant heart-tom eobe- 
womnn deserted and scorned- th 
wreck of n toy bmlloon.

"There," aha says practically, . 
aha acmmblaa to her feet and brush 
ad tha dust oil her red draaa. "Tha 
la tha way to hand it out tothem.

,wn ^ or mimwr ra-mmi. m,. , INANAIMO

^‘|PURIT9 ■'^arbl^orkiTi

MOST TASTY j 
BREAD-ihe kmd 
yoo can eat even 
wiihout butter—is 
made from PURITY FLOUR. 
Milled entirely from the fine« 
Western Canada Hard Wheat 
it is chock friB of sweet, whole
some nutriment Beifcs—it 
never disappoint! you—making 
ihe beg b^ad with the least

ra I. la. Craal D

ao it can't halp 
atangyoarflfOTA 
-it'a mads of 
loo*-fibrad wool

kavaml/MuvW *> “ F«>'t thrink 
rarao-

waaea, aea sad **odbaaidaa.
•Udnn. Fima-iawL wbola ids* is to 
Datim am awhahed Baka it so good 
*»"P*»~i«*"dyaad yon cant afford 
m^ndnjPrn. not to boy by tha 

hefcy trademark (In 
rad).

R 0_^ S!
Out Roses—no shortage 

and other choice 
Plowera

A. C. WILSON
THE FLORIST

COMOX ROAD NURSERY

TRY^
Union Restaurant I 

neksf2scBc«iiiiedi.B
MRS. niLLET. Pmpriet^*

Bpaalnl Rnu. for n—.

Front Street-NanAiino.B q|

MonmnenU. Tablets, On, 
Iron RoiU, aping*. Etn. 

Katima^fnmiahed for gO kaft 
of bnck and atone w«fcZ

Rod or Grey Omnite toasllfl 
ALEX. HENOE^N PrtM«

(PHAOnCAL MAacmj

Piano Moving
We have the latest ii 

I 00 in Piano oaovingaui^u*um

Truck. Phone 8 when m' 
want a Piano moved.

ShanirookStablM.
KD. A. HOSKINS. Propi

Theand of tha play has ... . 
of tbs awlft tooehea of aatira 
would faU «, lUt in lem .klUl, 
hands.

"1 don't want to go to New Yor 
now," sobs little Bailie Green, thro 
Ing beraetf into Jeriy'a arms t 
comae sulking dejecudlv into 
ataUon. ''Yon can ha>% my

The actreas grabs up the greet 
at with a little screech of Joy.

Ms for Broadway!"

Wkiiw vntisiiNsl 
nriMi. clikcr ttmc 
•T4HMC. rlif MM?

t^: j AlUBIlEftI f iBiNm.
teas akllUi { -----------

fieieru Teaiiii nk.

^--------------
25^W SZalalLrStSdi:

tSTk 
SSL'

steTi
pgi#-

rV. cHraw 4 oa

K^sasSiv:

a Saw York, if'you
' > * 1- — —'w can ooma back. oh. I
- flOflJtfflkaA) IS ENDEZE mean than will ba anybody 
Bdtaae^tl^llow. Amww—^ ‘*®“ But yon wSl never
I ADd sioSS ^ imirn

a yon IlkaBdPtdtr. ^ -TS* town eaU. yon Ilk. a

z -—
--------In Now

avaryono cornea with a 
- to m>ar, and th»

yan la always trying
New York

Ssi ^ ****"■ ^ ^ oonaUrt ^ trunk and buries her lacs ta to

m
All the delicacies of the 
Season in the Grocery 

line at

JAMES HIRST,
I ovrs. C»ROOH)H. '

Any Shirt ia mom
»^ottab!e than any odinaty
One reason U the cm wt laka to fiilhenecklandpmpre”

SStSiPS.
^ yoo amt ibr the moacy when

. .J“‘» ‘“.“T P«~«> or pmwii. „„r 

land RBJGISTHT ACT.

'c:

Tlie Queen’s flolsL
(Umter New Ma«.g«mnL)

wUJ be -’^T the pa^ 
al *0—.. ^

w by fta
^ wto or moau. A trial a

QgQ. MERRIFTELD a Ol

^ When onlering yow 
daily .supplies, you can get 
them fresh and dei^ by^ ril|||^

PHONE 190

Farmeps’ Mapket.
and tomb in eeaaon^

A. H. MEAKIN
Hardware, Crockery, 

Qrocarlaft Etc.

a l._beraby

«o.a»y .M Bceool

Selby St., opposite Railway Statka

C. NEWTON Y00N6
Real Estate and Imimnoe Agent 

Notary PubUe. Bte.

Pppmbs - g 4.1.- BiHwiy. 
JOSEPH M. brown

W.TOM ■«.«

- nmlwo SUlWtiM UB§----------------
>>y alven that It la' *^’°LISII LEVER WATCH 
•t the expiration of _ REPAIUINO A Bi-KCIAIini
tbs first DUbllcatlnn IWBTCh StfMa. WawaMlS

my IntonUon ■ „
OM month from the first l

III I 8. T. WOOTTON I Aid of BallbnrtM Mr :
Ml tond Itoi-rr wUl bold ltd Sali

■wan. 1907. mao. Tnwla,, AprU 16th.



Everybody EnJov» -
-ArOOTOF

*SAUM"
Ja»»|ino Wrm Fwii. Tnfdy fAprlTO, XC07 ^

Strong Celelmtion 
Gonmutlee ippoioted
(ConUnued Frum P%g» Oa»)

Irt or July, which waa Uqaij 
du* to Ita czoclhnt 

I ProTldto* that tbara arc flald 
apoita, what groonda ahaU bo iiaad.

Facktd in Lead PaokeU to Pr<»erTe ita flne flaror - .“S
Blgek, Mixed or G^^eea AtaUQrooer«. Caladonlan gpoimda aa oppoaod. 

tha eriekat grouada, doing awky 
with the long tramp up the hill com 
plained of by ^o many at last year s 

The Cl
is the property of the C.P.H., 
th^ have once before refused . 
uae of these grounds providing a fee 

,waa charged, but It was thought
SEATTLE, AprU 7.-8uIphurous ary. twenty-eight days or thlrtyl a 

blaau from tarry Ups wafting up month-s a month, for aU thatl" de- **" ^ company that they
----------------------end caught by dared one half of the ---------------------- .. . -. would allow them to be u

the sou’-aou’-oast wind scudding a- Ing OsU at the company's repr'^l^ waa left to Mayor PlanU. who U 
long under bare polos at a ten-knot UUve. r>luc to Victoria Friday, to see the
clip to leeward, evidenced the fact -Wo signed in Mareh. we worked '““Wr *“ reference to this and see 
that In the fo'c'sle of the steamship in March, and shiver our tlmhma ^ would allow tha use
Ohio trouble brewed. wo-11 get paid lor that aatra day 1">' ““

Had Saint Qregoiy given leas heed roared tha other half, .h.irieg gsu I ^ secretary waa instructed to 
to the Uws governing the constella- at the company's reprasenutlve. s«awtary of the Sons
Uoa when he evolved our calendar. That waa the secret of the whole 

i treated all the months impar- disturbance- Qragory's alight dare-
tloUy. the Ohio would not have 
riven from stem to stem

g by a surging mob of angry hurl^odlcUon

lictlon In duty had 
grind their tar-stalned teeth 

maledicUon
tars. But with reprehensible parsl- the heads of the company. One fao- 
mony the good saint gave the month Uon had worked Ices fh-n a full 
of rehniary a meagre twenty-eight, month of thirty day»-tho other had 
and then turned round and lavished worked one day longer than the eua- 
Ud^ne on Mareh. tomary thirty; and while one crowd
n, management of the vessel, fol- insisted that they be paid the extra 

lowing tbs usual custom, complied day they bad put ta. the other crowd 
the payroll allowing the men their Insisted that they be paid for 
wogos at a dally rate, although pay two days theyTUd not work. So 
■mat la-made monthly. This, to wrangle eontlnoad for several houm. 
thess who worked In tha month of Uttle groups would break away

by of vltuperaUoa was Increased In pro- 
the month the short month of Febru portion to the number of drinks they 
ary meant fully as much flnanclally had stowed away under their belU. 
os tha longer one of Mareh. Hence j Walking delegates walked in 
the tangle, which, however, resulted out among the men. but took 
In ths capitulation of thoae holding part In tha dlscuaaion. Finally how 
forth tor tbs month’s pay. ever, the rage of the aeamet

•^•W. signed m February, we work- sided and they agreed to continue 
ed in Febmaiy. and dash our Urry with the ship under the old plan
top IlghU. we II get paid for Pelini- pay by the day.

Jamas Morrison Says Popular De-^ Morrison, of Haines. Alaska, who is 
suad la Working to Put Lid oo,*MPP>°K st the Cecil hotel. He rs-

Urs territory.wa Territory.

, Morrison says all who have ieswr- 
BBATTLE. April 8.-A movement Alaska hgve unlimited

sow on fool la the entire Alaska Ter Woe In lU future. They have as- 
rltory will resuK In the near future aurance that the mining IntereeU 
In the prohibition of all gambling, have Just sUrted in the work of d.^ 
and ths removal of much of the rice | velopment. More gojd will b 
which has existed since the early'en out and shipped from there 
mining days. At the present time'year than any other year rinc 

^^mblieg te not tolerated In-moat of waa first dlecovered. 
the towns of Alaska, and a strong | A. to the eirmate, it U not nearly 
popular demand will complete the 'eo severe aa it has been’pictured. He 
elimination of the ganue of chance In ben seen worse weather In Montana 
that taerltory. 'and the Dakotas than be has
. This U the atatement of James O wperienced In Alaska.

PUNCHL'IO CHANGED THE prime factors in the affairs of the
COURSE OP BATS CAREER atitutlon. la widely known In Hego-

r and Philanthropist.

Uqnor has changed noar-angeU In- { 
to devils. Tha smile of a woman 
has mada oavagas of gentlemen. But 
let It be set down to the credit of 
the bmnette champion. Joe Oana. for 
the newest thing In the way of 
InUon that hoa aa yet been diacov- 
«r«d.

Wiiard Joa daUverad tha magic

tUenahlp.”
S.ime time the conscience of 

Joe Onns will demnnd an accoun 
of him for this.

Bat Nelson, pug. slugger, terrible 
Dane; primflghter.

Into:
The Honorable Mr. Oscar Mathai 

Bettltng NelMm. banker, flnmuder. 
PollUcal lemler and philanthropist. * 

Alas, It U too trua The Bat of 
tha olden days has avoluted eom|>h 
•y- He has debilitated Into co 
mon things. The news waa gently 
broken a few days ago when II 
nnnounced from Hegewlech. III., that 
tha Flftt Sute bank of Hegewtseh 
h«d been caplta’lied and waa 
P"e<t.to make lu modest entry 
the arwm „i by

• etfong Ananclnl directorate to te- 
«l«lo the Hon. O. M. Battling OTt- 
■on. -foremost cltlren of "bur modest 
but thriving llttls city.”

Hr. Nrison. who will l« one o

Improve your spirits
with York Soda, the highly- 
charged, sparkiing'water with
*•>* •««Ppr. dry t*Bg that betters 

flavor of any UqUor it dUutes.
Bottled *t the Springs for surety

of purity, sod sold wherever gentle

men drink. Compare it with the 
sodas and learn Quit

York Soda
U better-yet costs no more. . 

Mineral Spring. Li«lt«l,Toroi»ttI

WITEItE DOES CO.VStTMPTION DE- 
OIN.

That first llUIe tickle becomes 
cough, the cough grows worse, 
neglected and travels down to 
lungs. Treat throat trouble before 
l^ls*'”'?r" Catarrhocono

^ront and‘^nch"a”™ouble' qultkl^ 
A marvel worker la Catarrhorone be-

!d hv doctors, 
unfailing. Ca-

P.\SSEVQER3

Per S3. Charmer. April 81...- 
M. Lambert. H. Brown. O Tilley. 

V Maklna. Mrs. Tilley. R. T, Cooper 
U ^ Bennie. Mias McAdio.

M^a.
nltlaon. Mr. Alexander. 

^E. W. HnrtHnflr. Mr*. 
ponnMson. H. D Mmoutfnll. Mm. J. 

:kson. If, H. Van Lauren. J. R. 
«ck J, Streeter. J. S Nlllam 

L. .lackaon. H. J. Ooodland. 
Coulthert J. L. I^rngley. A. Swan. 
■I. V, McKenxIe. J. W. Snider.

CONSIONKES.

’. R. Elliott
Mr. Greene. J. If Good & Co, .. 
Quennell. J. Hemane. A. D. Purdy, 
c. 11. lleckley. C, Dickinson. .1. 
Hirst. O. Ilevllockway. A. It. John- 

Wing Long. Rand 
Iley, C. V. nr.varit.

WHAT SHE FEAIino.

-You must not grieve ao deepiv. 
my dear eister." urged the preacher 

lingly. -Life It very short.

England lodga in Vancouver, who 
usually pun an excursion here on the 
34tb of May. inviting them 
tend, this year’s celsbratlon.

secretary was also instructed 
to write the various municipalities in 
British Columbia Inviting tbs mayor 

- council to attend, 
a flnaoce committee waa Instruct 

ed to call fop applications aa eolloc- 
for funds to

wards the ceUbraUon fund.
The committee then ndjoumod' to 
met at 8.80 In the dty ball (up- 

eUlrs) next Monday

$200.00 IN CASH
. GIVEN AWAY FREE

INOJ^

I O R EX

f J
: E. B. ED1)Y’8

^EW AND PERFECT
MATCH

lEN PAR LOR

LoesI Ilian On Tbe 
Imperial Defense Idea

at our sole coat, and tha aaalsta 
freely given the moGier country
--------abroad attest the fact that

U a work-a-day and practical 
Imperiallam and not the mere vapour- 
Inga of a recent nnd acada 
crult to the cauae.

ill coIonlsU. which factU we are still col 
by tbe way. has i 
Idaas.
impaired our mental vigor 
rod ths ouUook of our growing gen- 
craOoD ’■ the fault U not ours, but 
Britaln'e.

tory and ira- 
thnn the Can-

Tbe English boy knows leas 
glories less in tbe history aj 
diUons of the Empire than U 
adlon boy._ and I eympathise 
tbe profeaaor If hie experience has led 

' to a contrary 
been misplaced.

»n be overlooked .............................
wo oonstder the comio-opjra 

■mances of the BriUah parlii- 
aud hJa utter lack of lolor.v- 

Uon is bound to reOea Injuriously 
upon tha object of his appeal.

Let lu in justice acknowledge, how-

le-iiaf p.oil-

» do not 
y well.

oliilca is
than In Great Britain, 

ire In that connection, 
that he needs not be reminded H 
there are many of his compotrioU 
tbe House of Commons and more 

mm infesting ths lobbies.
Many there are who dread Imped »1

IlriUsh diplonuicy. As Colonials, 
inlieritcd or acquired by conquest 

the State of •'large part v r Miiino.

WoahlngtoB) and a conaiderable 
Uon of Alaska. The Ashburtons and 

Groat Britain 
torritodiw to

United States.
What would the Britlah navy do in 

of war? Tbe BritI 
tile marine would

Ing their Civil «-nr. they 
would register under a foreign flag

British a 
o aa the .

order _________
coasto of the British Isles would be 

cloaely liwcitod that it would 
" ■ ■ provide '

By KxihhiBg LIGHTLY oa nay kind ot a-surface, 
this match will pvp au ihrianlantmui, brUHoni 
light without any CHtcVIing or spottcriDg and is 
parfnctly noMem. 
li^hat to be tried to be a}>preciated.

Ask your Grocer for a Eox

MflUIIT BUM AN^UMLS
•swwmsi PMmanl listml immtf

h hits Blit
81.00

F. W. ,\Evv BERRY,

THE SNOWfiEH
___ -—WOOL BpaS^^-

eiBadiaPMihMwi
Daily Train Sat^ I
Laavm \

Soine’.h'ng fop You!
Hlll’a Clearing oat Bale of WaWhs* 

Clbcka. Jewelry, eta., la eUtI oa.
Buy troB Hill-s. and oaes aboat 

as par cent, on U» highest grai 
Watches and Jewelry. A lew of Ike 
heat goods ars still oa sals.

L H HILL^ Jeweller.

^va/VWVWv WWN

FRED. G PBTO.

NANAIMO.
Tslsfihoaa p.O. Box. M. |

ThelNanaimo Bakery!
Home Htde Bread a:Speclalty

The Best Bread In the City. 
English Tea CakM,;Cakea, Bddb etc., etc Pork Pies 

eveiy Saturday

J MRS. H.BAILBS - PROPRIETRESS. J

E A T S
Juicy,

Are what you t
Ycurg rrd Itcder^

them At every market, but you 
Uoabt for diuner you will find at the C<

dly; you cannot, may be. get 
here. Tlio Savoiy

Market, os well ae the ehoiceetSteakeand Cliopa for 
breakfaaL The moat faetidions custom*r will he 
pleased,with our meate and the umat eoonomi- 

cal with our prices

IQUENNELL & SONS.
CVroopolitan Market, Ginimcrcial Street

RfCAf. RKASON.
She— Grace could get along with 

her hiiaband If she wanted to. Where 
theru'a a will tberc'i a way.

He- Her husband anys whore 
will there's a won't.

AT THE HOTELS

llritish |>eople. who would be sterv- 
1x1 Into submission. Why should 
Canada try to avert such a disaster.’ 
■■ we were united with Rritiiin under 

stiff protective tsriff against the 
Iter world, wo would have some- 

hlng to ffght for. and we would 
rindly assist with men and money, 
o protect our fellow-eitlrc 

tiost customera. but If I kno 
Canadien people. they wil 

to an Imperial union 
1 a.s|»?ct of that unioi 

Iirotoctive basis. Is settle.1 lM>yoncl

until

If the professor lies grnsimd 
fact. 1 would suggest that he pro- 

— coal to Eiigliind. enroll hlniwlf 
Nllland. M. der the hnnner of Jvsejih Cham

H. .1. Goodland. ,f. lain and endeavor to cvlucnte .......
loj-d George. Mr. Winston Churchill 
r. CuniDl.wll-Ranncrman, Mr. John 
orley. and men of that sfnmp. for 

nssiiriHlIy. they n.vd enligtitenriient 
II that day ahnil have nrriv- 
mnst continue to disihnrge 

those menial rouUno dutlea so dia- 
tnsleful to a superior mind, but u 

1 the iinlntemiiited working 
_ machinery of g.ivertiment 

|>ends. dreaming our dream nt
magesllc mother and pa-| 

tioilmg our destiny. 
ROBERT 3 n O RRIAM

THE WILSON.

M. B. niockborough, Vaaeouver.
W. O. Lillie. Vancouver.
MIm O. Chom. Vancouver.
M. L. Jackson. Vancouver.
Mr». J. Dickson. Vancouver.
H. Aaakl. Vancouver.
W. J. Risk. Vancouver.
J. R. Rlnck. Edmonton. Alta.
J. L. Streeter. Fergus Falla. Min- 

nosoU.
J. S. Welland, Fergus Falla.
J. 3. W'eothcrhy. .Seattle.
J. M. Weatherhy. Seattle.
O. W. Orotts. Seattle.
E. Trueman. Allicmi.
J. Forsyth. Allmrni.
O. Morrison. I>rington.
S. Re Carteret, t'lctorla.
8. Cnmsiisn. Victoria.
P. .Ippseii. Vieto

K.linear. Victor 
Joseph. Virtorl

iwnds. 
feet o 
tiently f.

gr^of
It de-l

the

•Preventlca” t 
cold 

irly or

THE WIN'HSOR.

R. T. Pooiicr. Vancouver.
Alex. MeMinim. Vancouver.
R. D. M.ison, \ ancouver.

S rCrVanrrver"'"’'
J. Drandon. Vancouver.
S. B. Snider, -Vancouver.
W. p. Rns.sett. Viinc .liver.
H. T. Goodiand. Vancouver.
Capt Hnnsen S3 Tordenakjold. 
J. H. Franck. Victoria.
A. D. Miinro. Victoria.

will promptly check 
the Gripfio when taken 
he "snee»

Prevontice are llltM^caidy *coId Yure ” ®"‘"- Toronto 
ihicts. and Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. H. loishmim. Toronto.
Ill gladly mall you samples and a F. W. Westreii. Toronto

afraid o, ” T"h.^".l;';V?eTp" v^"’;he'‘"r;g'̂ “ ^ «' V.-ria.

«.bhed the wldow with a frreh out-' LTitop-^lU'c^1 ram l̂lTvic^ri:"'""''
k Co.iborat of tears. 3fie boxas by E. Plmbtuy * te a Cliff. Victoria.

A. L. Radford. Victoria.
M. Bray. city.
F. McB. Young, city.
E. Rowland. Victoria.

For Catarrh, lot mo send you frea. 
Just to prove merit, a Trial sire 
of Dr, Shoop s Catarrh Remedy, 
la a snow-white, creamy. heal 
antlseialc balm that gives Inst 
relief to Catarrh of the noae i 
throat. Mi^ Uie free test and i

SbvKip. Ratine, t'ls . 
ltd by E. Pii

A Co.
e Jon 60c. Sold Pimhury

TO KlU. THE DANDRUFF GERM.

R you sc - a woms

tiler h-'j ilvmlnilT to 
l2 cc.

thin brlttl* hair. ...., , 
io .«-.rdralT. Thsre ere hundrei. of i rci

quem fslllnq sn.1 bddness. can 
------- nri*i.»r »M «n

F. 0. BTEARMAS,

BEIBT’S BOESEliES
Vancouver, B. 0-

cirte. nSiiaii noitr
SEEDSI

os o» OWB sieaadi tar tnsrs

“SSSsSsskT
OBlh.|S.UIss.r ------- --

V crniMue Kttii
j3£Ssar««?=

W. J. HENRY

Sow is your chAtics to gee a

Fine Dinnep Fet
At ' aab

i"’ee our Window.

W. H. WOftTCN 
Victi,ria Creacent

Tlje Cer.tra: 
Restsupan

■'Was m
Your Doctor

Onoira yna- Ooogfa or CrAO.

■ bottle or SOII.OH 8 OlliS
‘Wrrotet.ra.loia,,

VT^not tic aa nnrtr«te vf 
thouaandt ot fAiuatBa« -mvo 
Aone for the pest <.htrta-ii«ir 
yean: let SHIU-H -w rgit ,ioc- 
bw whenever a Jotigr at Cnkl

will .-ore vtM. mr

.SHILOH

msm
ll.ud at NkiutiBio. a C.. fTlh rrUraart'. Vi'L'^

Ta'sley Dye erks!
We reimv-utp cverj'thing*in LAdioa 
or UentN iijipiirvl—lum.se fum- ‘ 

isidug rcriovutnl alsa
W. li«» v> dys. and .lys U> U*e.

Moneij to Loan
On Inn rmwi lUiil Estate.

C. H. BEEVOR-POTTS
Bitnk i»f Cv imiu'rcc Puildiug, 

(ujisUira.)

B.&l^yCo. 
' .line lato «a t

- .

-Trahis Arrive M
DailyatlMflpiM.
W etiLPfKiat.batOFdsvnd 8«1

GO. L GWITKr.
* M.

Uiieking’s -
Liver; StiUeal

herb binoon Praps’
i 8uteesor to J. B, Oackk«)

I CAN am. 
vnt bch amt flr m
NOMATTNawan

, e,.

if iMi Vila It mr

OAVIO-F TAFr,
THt LAND MAR.

TOPEKA kansa*

Eta.QS FOR 8ALEI
Prom fiTK Priae Rcaa Oaad> Jiko* 

laiand Reds.
•2.00 Pm-tlttlnK

MILS ALFRED WTLTO®,
9S Milton SL. Nanaimo.

12 Cases
AmesHdldent 
Glove Tan 
bhoes - Men’s 
Womra’s and 
Children’s.

—.at------ ■■ J

HUGHES*

m 
- ^

Mechanics. Parmera, Sportomen t'~' 
.Tc Itrul a .J dw tUa sod renere

NOTIOB TO OaEDtroRS,

In ths Eatato of Osoaeffs BsOas dm 
otaaad. Uta ot tha Ctty of S«nIm 
NoUca U beraiqr gitau that aR am* 

tUUira aad othats haaliNr ahrtMr.ss?i-.tus’rs
addresses and faU partMam ^
.heir clainta daly varinad aad MaMi 
ular of any ascurtUas held bf 
And furthta- taka aoUaa that aftm- 

uch data tbs AdaMnlstratrlN mOk 
irocatd to dlatHbt^ tha aaaslB at 
he docoaeed aataaTtha paitim mm

titled - that - *-------------------------‘
only to tbs

tharsto. aad havtag aapM
ha elataa of mkUk aha Ml 
a bad aotie« aad K -idm 
ba liabla far tha- MH am

of tha dis
---------------------------------- - B.O., tub IMS

day of March. A.D., 190T.



Wanalmo Freal

lETIEH
I THE CANADIAN BANK 
' OF COMMERCE

I. «• pi« M O*
■MMr aiHkf m

tritmd. B th* M MP«li
U9m,rm akoM M « jn

imaku.]
* Tmm QuAim Snu ”

& B. WAUn, PrMldMt
BSTAAUSHED tMT

M op Capital, $10,0004)00
Heat,-------- 5.000,000
Total Aaaeta, - 113,0004)00

Tnasday, April 9,1907'

BANK MONK5T ORDERS

OFFICE HflUBS ON PAT DAI
NANAIMO BIAWCM..

u P. Good, Om. Fa>r

n* molar manriK of ti>a Kal(i>U 
«l PXiMaa wiU ba IhM thla araatoc

«SSSJ''S5iri®S5l^,5^a^
■----- W. J. Oartia. Satton’a Koaio

Nl. ■..NSp.l. 
7 p. !• f p; ■

E. H. BIRD, Maaagar.

SlyBsi Dpess Shoes
....FOR MEN...,

Wa have the gnndeet aa. 
aortment in Via Kid, Vici
Calf. Veloor Calf. Oar’MeUI 
Calf and Patent Kid.
See Oop WindowiI

Xr. H. KoAdla. Jr., and 1B« Ka«- 
gia XaUUa arrirod oa tha Joaalaat 
aaaalag for a Ira daara alatt to I 

g thaa- paraeta. Hr. aad Kn. H. Me-

KERMODE’S
8HOBBMPORITIM

(Pateraona Old Stand)

TEA is a mild delight, but it ia a delight. 
JAMES HIRST-BOLE AQEWT.

^‘TSE DALITk STORE’•

BOYS’ SUITS
We oulv aell the Wat makera' bnmda 

in Bojra' and Children’a Clothea
Wall ma<le and trimmed—only ^ood 

eloth being need.
S-piece Suita—$460. 6.60, 6.60 and 7 60 

to 8.60.
S-piece Norfolk Suite-$2 78. $00. 400 

6.00 and dOO.
Little Fellows' Fancy Suite-$8.00. 400 

6.00, 6.0o, and 7.00.
.............Boys' Fine Shoes..............

The Powers Doyle Com|)any
Ladies’ Hosiery

O la maar places.

...
bands of tha painters and d

'i -J? ^T’a'Sjr.^rLi:: >
. ____ •*«. Tke stose Wtn be Mted tq>

_A apatete mmum a< tha mteenal sa an tessrsa^ parlor lor th,
2^.«**^^"««»WMeaaaat .*»tfaW, Xawt efenteg the lEaaeoUee of

not a poalUon that 
to crave,

"""f™* ** Ms Xisara. Pred Davies and WUaoa opas^^t *iw We how-
the steee aast hr teat aight's maU Mr. Smith eouW hive had

ad rsmatl. the haadaOBe medsl. ^n at the office. If he hnd wished It -The 
in Colonist.

wset of the Csscadss and mild he- [ Marie Hall. Kanaimoites are efrord- 
Eaat of the ed a rare t^ for In tha yen™ to 

come, when mualcal reminiacenevv 
are brought to mind. Marie HaH'-i 

will be often referred to and 
held in the name reei«:t in the mu- 

world na the Booth, the Jeller- 
and the Henry Irvmgs. of U.e 

ataire.
recent perforiuonie of hers 

Queen's Hall, the I...ndon Tli 
aaya:

'Miaa Marie Hall showed once m 
yesterday that the haa tha magic 
which nttracts and holds large au' 

Her n-ciiitl drew a crowd 
which, at the end of a generuua
--------------occupying l».. hours and
a haU, aull ciamoured for more. 
Nothing could lie more siitiafactory, 
because the art which swayed the 
crowd was of the highest orrier. As 
usual. Miaa Hall touch.-,! on the pulee 

r instrument's |>o»»ibiliti« with 
ifleant -------

----------- ------------------ 1 were brought
V for trial yeeterday morning. Evl- 

prodneed which enUrely 
tppearanee of the matter

it go to

Rcpier 
HI gives 
g.M.$L2S ]^§]p&W0fdr
U4 «.$$.

«mt.

i ii i iii
This is only 

ment This
a 6ret sbip-

with its values i/proving 
itself more and more popu
lar every day—goed hos
iery for less money has 
made the department what 
it is—always busy.

Ladies' fioe 1-1 Cotton 
Ribbed Hose, all sires—the 
best value on the coast— 
per pair, 16c._____________

Ladies' fine plain cotton 
Hose, full fashtoDod, Hems- 
drof dye, 17o a pair, 3 pair 
for 60a

Boys'extre strong double knee Cotton Hoeiery. A wearer 
from the sUrt 1 Ins is our noTed quality for Boys at ^

” ................................................................................................................................................................. ....................................................

!

^ Our 26 cent Table
Don't mi s visiting onr big twenty-five cent tabla

26e

,. ,IIV. 0.1 III.I ru« •ulni.._

n pericr tor the
St^MT I '

I ne date Of the G

Imst etenlng the BoenUve of tbs 
^Worth Igmgne held s

„ „ ^ --------- «»• been ate for ,«•! Items of -------------^
r Ma^ who has baa in Ttaradsy AprU 18. Urn saan wm V a programme for the eom- 

pete wah srt^ wtegh te at lao pomnte far . tede- >* teorthe. Preliminary 
< ihirtei, is iseoesrtega fate of $100 tha wtena to take all wnte were made for a eonosrt for 

. jtho gteo receipts. Tbs sffialr WIH bs ths bsntet of tbs NmuOmo hospital.
P-!tedo«tethsAthtetl«Clnb. BothtobslmldonMivaa.

**»w teiitei to have are etever boxers and thoa who at- I _ -or-
aai «hs imjm wOl teadsd ths last '**0" btewea thea | ...f™’—»» snjbrere can

■MtegofthsMsanlmebnss- 
> W hs hted this ssalng te

ll Don't targte ths Brlgadt Ooaesrt

-------------- ..th book on xusuma-
hr Jlmplr writing Dr. Shoop,

m te,fa«ote

Bothlosnl pmnrs hna 
W loao# n ssbaetebtr. .pro

of ths town, who ha 
M tha

«hte« in ths fatehtel ito, ^Sw ama at tha n.i^—<—

---------------- — papas »_ ^
• gnmnd that th«r pnblUh ths wasUy 

, Bnndnjr school teason. WsB. n tak- 
a all klads of people to make a 

If the gantteman hi quae-

[Leiiloa Polisliiflg flin
BdogapureoUand^ uu sou oBureij iree rroiB aoidsana 

<*«*»)■ ol all kiadi, it aabMluUily nafeto om on 
onamMed 8orfiM5» Cl«ui$ 

I bauttifidlf, witbout injury to the Turniih 
fa^Bttleo-prfoe 26a

SM toy J. H. OOOD & CO.
• Up4o>Iltote mnkktea...........

te not a

Sold by E5. Phaha,

WBATHBB SYH0PB18.

te telling In ad-Tho 
*snee of ma

«her tasalnn mUd and rainy

$HRA MUSE KE 
SENTS ITS BEST 

ATTRACTION
Marie Holl^the World's Great

Woman Violin Playsr is Coming 
Shortly.

nmgniflcent conli.l.r.ro ..ml magnin-

^WM
---- --------- unelloyed purl-

ty of tone, fine tost* and aympathy 
could make It. This would go far 

tears wee beaidea the crowninj 
te of jsTOiue which conjured up 

Uiu idwtlla-

tlmn. for a number of^ri

Md Opera House .

«HV

IdhdtedfenJMh
toktepxMosy.

lUlwUUU ^ iDTtetehtete fbr s»ta

^ J^mk of Czumba.

Coming towards tha eloan of _ 
•aeon, the Nanaimo Opera House 

praaenu ahortly, without doubt, 
craatast attraction of the year 
Maria MaU. in a concert recital. Ma
rie Hall, as evcouui' knows, 1s the 

ast living vloUntete. Thei 
baa any question of her su- 

...^..acy u the world'a greateet 
man violin player, at least not 

test few years. 
h having the opportunity to bear

one bottle, but kept on applyte^* |t 
«mn felt Ilk, a dUfcreit-SLm. 

^rough my advioa many^^Jsr.“:srx'‘,.r„'r„w~

'iv.r’STby-Sldrggfr

SILVERWARE I
^ make r^ for oor Bilvsrwars. Sterling Silver and 
Cut Olste. which it now <« the way from tiie East for ns— 
« hare ^dsd to clear out all our SUrerwan at present in

K“ *Shan of the Bargains.

FORCIMMER/neJewDlDT.
lErOptieal Work and Watch Bspairing a Spsdalty.

much relief from any .
ago. when I

-------^..ambartelB's 1
found reM before I bad ua«! dl

-------- „ haws

ruT".;.”.!
I bou-’--------
Pain

IS reached the

YOD HAVE NO IDEA 
how delicioue enndy can be. 11 you'va 
never tasted ours.. The art of 
Ing and buying candy has 
point of perfecUon with us. u 

PURE, FINE QANDY 
is what you desire, we can give It to 
wnWnee y^*”* *** ' ***"

OLAEK’S

Cfll Glass - 
For Wedding

We have a very nice hm 
of Cut OlsM b stock “Itrfsil 
from the three best Mannfse- 
tnrers of America. Come la 
and see it

K W. HAROINQ

Cabbage Plants!
. Fine Large BatIj PUmte-freah 

Plante erery day

25 cents per bundle. 

QEO. 8. PEARSON & Ca
Bsi rm BUCK., -MBiciiui^inr

^%»i,,^|S6wing MaeMoes!
Have Come Down.

We are Selling New Drop 
Head Singer Sewing 

Machines for

Sewing Haeiiioes 
-..and Snppliesl

We have just rsceivcl
a shipment of the

Domestic,
■^ihiteand

Hldridge
Intending purchasers should 

^hiuea*”'^

FLETCHER BROS.
Nanaimo, B. C.

$35.00

WANT 

‘ADS”
Foil SALE- Seed potatoes, (Hole- 

Beauty variety), do cU. a pood 
WentwcflhAppiv Hobt. Frecthy, c 

and Sell,y Su.

WA.M EB - To buy a lour to •»- 
roumod houea; must be cheap. Applf 

' ' ' Free Preee. al»-4«.

NC» WIIIRI SCBIH IkMKS 
»vais ll si$ciu 04 ire lie 

NMoeirti.

Sntton's Mnsie Store.
Nanaimo, B. C.

^Open in the Evenings,

Rolled Corned Beef
Black Pudding, Tripe, H^ad Cheese 
PorlfftT"' “• * W.

H- & W., Ciiy Market.

•WANTED - There boya t 
trwda, must ba reliable.

Stove Works. Ltd.Albion
B. C.

FOn 8AUB- Btetar pups. 3 months 
old. Apply "B" Free Press. sStf, .

WANTEJ>-a girl about X8 oc 30. ts 
do^ure worE Apply nj

"joiSS" ^
WANTED-A whiU cook for UotslM 
Atlln. Good wagre. Full partlooten 
on appIloaUoa to J. Mabrer, 
mo, a. 0. m»

NOnOB.

Tha office™ and mambere of Mli«^ 
IlatMikah Lodge will meet In tte 
J.«dge room at 8 o'clock tonight. 
(Tuesday) to meet the Grand Master.

MK8. J. NEWTON.
Beeretarfk •

PATERSON’S
Drered Ik. tore«-s«iJ 

W • kted i. Ik. md red yJetr k«|


